Static and dynamic forces in the incudostapedial joint gap.
Dynamic pressure at the tympanic membrane is transformed and subsequently transferred through the ossicular chain in the form of forces and moments. The forces are primarily transferred to the inner ear. They are transferred partly to the stapedial annular ligament which exhibits non-linear behavior and stiffens for larger static forces. In unventilated middle ears, static pressure is additionally transferred to the ossicles. The purpose of this study was to measure the force inside the ossicular chain as a physiological parameter. We determined the forces which act for dynamic sound transmission and for static load on the ossicular chain. The study is the first one which introduces these forces. The static forces have direct impact on clinically relevant questions for middle ear reconstructions with passive or active prosthesis. The dynamic forces have an impact on the development of middle ear sensors. Quasi-static forces in the incudostapedial joint (ISJ) gap were measured with two different sensor types in 17 temporal bones. The sensing elements, a single crystal piezo and a strain gauge element for validation, were bonded to a thin flexible titanium plate and encapsulated in a titanium housing to allow the acquisition of the applied force signal inside the ossicular chain. Dynamic forces were measured in 11 temporal bones with the piezo sensor. We measured a static force of 23 mN in the ISJ after sensor insertion. The mean force for dynamic physiological acoustic excitation from 250 Hz to 6 kHz was 26 μN/Pa. If the tympanic membrane is loaded with a static pressure, the static force in the ISJ increases up to 1 N for a maximum static pressure load scenario of 30 kPa.